Danielle Ann Maeda
April 13, 1947 - July 26, 2012

Danielle Ann Maeda, of Honolulu, passed away in Honolulu. She was born in
Honolulu. She is survived by husband, Dennis Ken Maeda; daughters, Robin Maeda and
Kristin (Derek) Wauke; 2 grandchildren; visitation 9:00-10:00a.m., Monday (8/13) at
Diamond Head Mortuary; service: 10:00a.m.; inurnment 12:45p.m. at Diamond Head
Memorial Park.

Comments

“

Dear Dennis, Robin, KristIn,I am very sorry to hear of the loss of your wife and
mother. I only have very fond memories of my friends at Amfac Nurseries. Dennis is
one of my favorite bosses along w/ Dennis T, Ray and Harry and it was a very
difficult decision to leave. I'm always alert to news of Dennis and Danielle ... where
life has taken them. I can't look at a lovely teapot and not think of Danielle or a raw
bell pepper and not think of Mits! Aglaonemas, philodendrons and ivies &
newspapers always take me back. Danielle was a lovely and gracious wife and
mother with a welcoming smile and she surely be missed as much as she is greatly
loved. Keep each other close and dear ... Life passes too quickly. Dennis, grandpa of
two! Remember that you are in my memories and heart. Love,Phyllis

Phyllis Uda Ishikawa - August 14, 2012 at 03:19 AM

“

Dennis ~ I'm so sorry to hear of the loss of your wife Danielle, whom I know you
loved very much.Time heals all heataches and you will always end up remembering
the good times.Take real good care and God Bless you and your family.Much
aloha,Naomi

Naomi Brito Morse - August 13, 2012 at 07:21 PM

“

I am sad to hear of the passing of "Auntie Danielle" (calabash). I remember her as
the mother of two girls who always seemed to have a smile. When I think back about
those days living on Pililua Place, it makes me sad to think how much has changed
since then. Best wishes to Uncle Dennis, Robin, and Kristin.

Brandon Hee - August 12, 2012 at 09:36 PM

